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NATIONAL CAPITAL AUTHORITY
SUBMISSION TO THE

PARLIAMENTARY STANDING COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS

PROPOSEDFITOUT OF NEW LEASED PREMISES FOR AUSAID
AT LONDON CIRCUIT, CITY

INTRODUCTION

The National Capital Authority (NCA) haspreparedthis submissionin responseto the
ParliamentaryStandingCommitteeon Public Works (PWC) inquiry into the proposed
fitout ofnewleasedpremisesfor AusAID on Block 20 Section10 City (LondonCircuit).

This submissionprovides the relevantbackgroundinformationon the NCA’s role in
planning and developmentin the ACT and the NCA’s involvement in the site and its
development. It setsout theprovisionsof theNationalCapitalPlan(thePlan)applicable
to the subjectsiteand outlines the NCA’s currentpositionregardingthe assessmentof
theproposal.

2. LEGISLATIVE BACKGROUND

The National Capital Planning Authority was establishedin 1989 as part of the
introduction of self-governmentin the ACT, with a view to securing the Federal
Government’scontinuing interest in the planning and developmentof Canberraas
Australia’s National Capital. The namewaschangedto National Capital Authority on
4 June1996.

The functionsof theAuthority aresetout in theAustralianCapital Territory (Planning
andLandManagement)Act1988 (theAct). Oneofthe functionsof theNCA underthe
Act is to prepareandadministerthePlan. Section9 ofthe Act setsout theobjectof the
Planasfollows:

ObjectofthePlan

9. The object of the Plan is to ensurethat Canberra and the Territory are

plannedanddevelopedin accordancewith their nationalsignWcance.
The Plan is requiredto set the general policies to be implementedthroughout the
Territory, and in particular,thepolicies of land use(including the rangeand natureof
permittedlanduse)[Sectionl0(2)(b)].

In addition,theAct makesprovisionfor thePlanto identify “DesignatedAreas”— “areas
that have the special characteristicsof the National Capital”. [Section 10(1)]. Within
DesignatedAreastheNCA is the responsibleplanningauthority and all “works” require
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the approvalof theNCA in writing [Section12(1)(b)]. ‘Works’ is definedundertheAct
to include:
(a) theconstruction,alteration,extensionor demolitionofbuildingsorstructures;
(b) landscaping;
(c) tree-felling; or
(d) excavations;
butexcludesanythingdoneinsidebuildingsor structures.
The Act at section11(2) outlines the effect of the Plan on Commonwealthagenciesas

follows:

EffectofPlan

11. (2) TheCommonwealth,a Commonwealthauthority, the Territory or a
Territory authorityshallnotdo anyact that is inconsistentwith thePlan.

ThePlan hasbeenpreparedin accordancewith theAct and is beingadministeredby the
NCA. ProvisionsofthePlanrelevantto theproposedofficebuilding beingconsideredfor
occupationby AusAID areset outbelow.

3. RELEVANT NATIONAL CAPITAL PLAN PROVISIONS

Introduction

Block 20 Section 10 City, ACT is leasedTerritory Land locatedwithin the Designated
Areasofthe Plan. As suchworks approvalis requiredfrom theNCA for thenew office
building proposedon that site. The internal fitout works, which are the subjectof this
inquiry, do notrequirean approvalfrom theNCA.

Landuse

ThePlan identifies thesubjectsiteaspartof The CentralNational Area (City). Theland
usefor thesite is ‘commercial’. The rangeofusespermittedin the ‘commercial’ landuse
includesoffices. The proposedoffice building is therefore,consistentwith the land use
policy ofthePlan.

Design

The design of the office building would need to be assessedagainst the relevant
provisions of the Plan. Buildings within The Central National Area must show an
appropriatequality of architecturaldesignconsistentwith their location in this areaof
specialnationalconcern.

The lesseeand their architectsprovidedtheNCA a set of sketchplans on theproposed
developmentin July 2005. Subsequentto that, theNCA had severaldiscussionswith the
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proponenton thedesignof thebuilding. Thecommentsprovidedby the NCA havebeen

takeninto considerationandthedesignofthebuildinghasbeenrefined.

Consultation

Onreceiptof aworksapprovalapplication,theNCA will undertakeconsultationwith the
adjoiningneighbours/lessees.Threeweekswill be providedfor commenton theproposal
which will ten be taken into considerationby the NCA in making a decisionon the
applicationfor worksapproval.

4. ASSESSMENTOF PROPOSAL

Thedesignof thebuilding proposedfor Block 20 Section10 City (asdevelopedto date)
hasbeensupportedin principle by the NCA. Details of the proposalwill haveto be
consideredfurther aspart of an applicationfor works approval.Oncea works approval
applicationis received,the NCA will assesstheproposalagainsttherelevantprovisions
oftheNationalCapitalPlan.
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